[Depression with panic attacks: clinical characteristics and prevalence in hospital].
Seventy-three patients successively hospitalized in psychiatry and meeting the criteria of the DSM-III for diagnoses of major depressive episode with or without melancholia (n = 64), dysthymia (n = 5) or adjustment disorder with depressed mood (n = 2) were studied. Of these 73 patients, 50.7% also exhibited, at the time of their hospitalization, panic disorder as defined by the DSM-III criteria (53.4% having exhibited this disorder at some time in their life). Moreover, eight of the 73 patients (11%) exhibited, or had exhibited at some time in their life, a "sub-panic" state characterized by recurring rudimentary attacks, while five of the 73 patients (6.8%) exhibited "permanent panic anxiety" tending to fluctuation rather than paroxysm. These two forms of anxiety raise the question of the limits of panic disorder. The comparison of depressions with and without panic disorder shows an even distribution of endogenous and nonendogenous forms in both groups. Depressions with panic disorder, moreover, registered greater intensity (according to the HDRS score), a higher lever of anxiety (according to the AMDP-AT score), and a higher degree of nervousness (according to the EPI score) than depressions without panic disorder. The study of the chronology of the associations between depressions and panic disorder shows that in more than one-half of the cases these disorders began within one month of each other. In one-third of the cases, panic disorder preceded the depressive episode by more than one month. And finally, in just over 10% of the cases, panic disorder appeared more than one month after the beginning of the depressive episode.